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Directory of Advertisers and Emergency
Alan lrvin& Ver. 8280 7353 Mobilc 0419 806 213
Astrological Consuharcy & Rcsearch E252 663E
Bhck Top Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H. t280 7501
Brydings Cat Motel PVFax 8281 83t8 Mobitc 041I 557 030
by Adel E2t0 7103 Mobile0412 827 355
Comprcssors and Pumps 8285 2344 A.H. E3'lt 239t
Rob G.een Security Mobile 0419 39t 346. A.H.8280 7552

Alpca

Open

Blacksmith's

oav

Ior

8280 7666

latrd Marlagemeot Courss (0t) E39l 7500
LyeI McEwin Ho6piral 8282 l2ll
Ma$us Austratia (0E) 856E 2666
oTH Couftry Markct June 82873306
OTH Fodd6Stort 8280 76t0

and Taamby t250 4444, 8273 2387 Mobile04tl354 517
OTH Gsd€o Certtse &280 7172
Help Sharka Byrne 8254 4252 Mobile0418 E52 900
OTHGra€t&l Stor€ t2E0 7020
E & A Eime Earth Movers 8280 7333, Mobile 0418 817 233, 015 186450 Robats Fuel Supply 82549117, 8280
Village Pantry and Chocolare Shoppe 8280 7877
Warerfield Drr(t€rs 82E0 7262
W€st r RrirE & Home E3E9 3555

IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH disEict - t2t0 7000 (2a hours)
Fire ststion enquires during incidents - E280 7055
Gerieral enquir€s (after 5pm) - 8280 7206 or a807)14
Fire ban informarion CFS Headquarters (24 hours) - 82971000
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EDITORIAL
This month sees a ne\t person doing the layout of ihe Grapevine
Naomi wilson has kindly agreed to step inlo Dav,d Parker's sho€s
and take on this important role. David is oil_to America for several
l€rs and we wish him and his fanily all the best in their new life.
wc Idrk lirrward to seeing hnn r€tum and perhaps we will get som€

in the Grapevine. Ho\v about it
gi!e Naomi your suppon.
Mike Stevens has asked for a major One Tre€ Hill tum out for the
Council Me€ting a! the Inslitute on Seplember 28th at 7.00pm.
This way the Council will know one Tree Hill is a force to be
reckoned with (hou8h I suspect they know already!)
Jill Mcl.atchie. Edito..

etirca op:x DAY - ALPAcA
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David? Meanwhile please

to the hall!
Llere a.e some marlers covered on August 19.

o

Anim o l!
Fibre
$heorlnO

letters liom America to print

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
It $as a tull hous€ again at our August meetingl ]t's glxxl to see so
many new iices as well as the regular supponers ofProgress. We
may even have lo chang€ ou. meeling plac€ &om fie supper room
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minute secretary and keeper ofthe market and Progress signs. His
job is tak,ng him to the USA for 2 years. We will miss him as he
is a very strong supporto offtogress aclivities. Thank you David
for all that you have done and ue wish you, Meredilh and Chloe a

great trip and hope we will continueto se€ wendy ($to's staying to
complete high school) aromd the traps.
Massie agreed lo take ovcr David's .oles - ftank you t@
Angus
reported

GL-n Tilly and Taylor McD€rmitt &om the Soc.er Club
havin!
that the club !l"s going well and children and parents
'rere
a great time. They showed us the club uniforms which had been
purchased with the loan from hogress.
It was ag€ed that the $5,000 loan to the soccer club would be
interest fi€e and repayabl€ at a minimum ofs52 per year.

Angus!
Our nexr meeting is on September I6 at 7.30 in tlre Institute. All
with an interest in OTH are very w€lcome to attend _ it's a

those

good way

to

meet

ofier

residents and

find out about

issues

conceming the area as well as contlibute your o\^n ideas.

Ann Davenport

[Besidentl
Representatives liom the Para Djstricts Cr"cling Club adended to
discuss a number ol issues thal arose liom &e annual cvcling ev€nt
tf,IKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
in July. It was suggested that the club liaise with us in about APril
Please put a note in your diaries for Tuesda), the 28th of
next ,vear so that we mn coordinate activities to reduc€ congestioo
Septemb€r. Council has agreed to hold its September me€ting at
in the township. (This year we did not hear about the event until
the Institute on that night, starting at ?:00pm. I would like as
sho.lly belbre and ir ctashed with hopper day.) Moving the $an
.nany peopie as possible to come along and hear lhe d€bate.
finish liretothe weslern end ofthe loun was suggested by residents
you will not be able to say arlhing from lhe ga11.'r)
and problerns with parking and toilets were atso raised. Remember,
meeting but there will be pl.'nty ofopportuniry before
during
lhe
Congestion in the to\rnship on cycling days does alit t custom for
and after. Ifyou have any questions you would like me to ask on
local businesses and creates a trsfEc hazard, particularly a. the
your behalf, please ge. them to me as soon as possible because I
interseclion of M€Cilp and Blacldop Rd. A! the same time, the
will be overseas during the first fbur *eeks ofseptember.
cycling evenl in OTH is a tladilionai highlighl on their calendar
qeative Preferably, .'mail them to me or otherwlse tu\ them.
and do€s put OTt{ on the

map.

Can we think of any

suggesiions to make lhe event a win-\rin for all groups?

Regards.

Market palrons can park in the pub car park on Market Days- Mike

Phone (w) 04 17875095

Thank you Fred and Jean.
Progress Association
Competition.

will

Stev€ns

(h)82807152

sponsor the prizes for the Shon Story Fax (h) 8280 7629
Email <mikemail@iacless.com.au>

There Nas a b.eak in at the Instilute and severrl cupboard d(Drs
KIDS JOKES .
were forced and damaged. We will be instrlling an alarm.
Why did the kidge bave to go to hospital?
Our Oclob€r me€ting will discuss establishing bushfire evacuation B€cause it rras run over by a fuckl
lVhar do people do in a clock
presid€nt,
market
rep,
as
vice
his
resiglalion
Parker
tendered
Make hces all day!
David

This monthly nelrsletter is published b) the One Tr€e Hill
Progress Assmiation.

Thc views erpressed in this newsletter are not n ecessarily those of
the One Trte Hill Progress Association. Irs purpose is lo share
local ne{s. vieus and events. We want to €ncourage lff5l people
and groups ro share \rhat rhey are doing and to pass on items of
interest b one another. A 50 cents donation to lhe cosr of

printing the C.apevine would be !er) much appreciated.
(Donation tins are available in some ofthe lcral shops). We are
happy to include some advertising from local businesses, and

frctorj,

liom

individuals Please contacl Jill
Mct-atchie, ph 8280 7214 lbr details ofthc cost. Maximum size
for adlel1isements is one quaner ofa pagt.
small classified Ads

Deadline fo. the next issue is Monday S€p.embcr 20lh 1999 at
6.00pm at the Deli.

in an envelope marLed Crrpevine at the
or cmail 1() '.imclatch@c,mlech.net au]' well
ahead ofthe deadline il possible. Please send all electronic items
in Plain Text Format with word Wrap. No FORMATTING
PLEASE, excc tabs and hard relums at end ofparagraphs.
Please l€ave items

CeDeral Slore

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

FASHION PARADE

Adv€ntur€s of

the school.

of ssles donated to the s.hool.

COST: $3.00 ircludes coffee and c.ke supp€r.
tom School Office and at the door on
fteni8ht.

Tickets available
$

L00 rafne tickets on sale on the nighr to win Postic
Fashion vouchers

ALLWELCOME!
ENVIRON]f,ENT REPORT
With spring upon us, vohmt€ers are hoping to recommence the
s€asonal maintenance requtements ofthe Trees For LiG Bushcare
site on Blacktop Road. The goup will be under the dir.ction of
Paul Smith who is the bushcarcr for this site.

A

Management Plan Dev€lopment Group consistinS

of

doll.r coin.
dollar coin. Once I
otre

Hi. I am a one
was in my cash register and I
was minding my busin€ss when a hand gol m€ oul and put m€ in
someone's pocket. lt was dark. It was very hot so the person slarted
to run. Then I &opped out ofthe person's po.ket. I found that I
was in the city. People uere walking everylvhere. SomeMy
kickod me and I fell into thc seu,Er. lt \r€s $nelly. Thcn all ofa
sudden, I fell into a river. After a while I was asle€p. when I heard
car homs beeping I lgle\.y it must be a city and there was a sign that
said EDgland. Then I kne\r it must be England. Then I roll.d out
ofthe riv6 and som€one fomd me. They put me in aheir pocket.
There was a hole in the pocket so I dropped out. It was cold .nd
dark so I started to roll down the ske€t, wh€n another p€rson picked
me up and took me lo their house. Their mum said,"we are going
to Australia.' So lhey took me to Australia and lh€ry used ne as
monry for buying something and I wrnt back to my cssh register.

by POSTIE FASIIIONS
FRIDAY 1Orn SEPTEMBER 7.3opv
WHERE rin the Gereral Purpose Room at the ba€k of
I oplo

r

hh

By Hayley

kns.

On Ssturday u€ left for Victo. tlarbour. I went with my Nanna and
Poppa b€causc my trolher Matthew hsd to play soc{€r so lhcy did
not come down urtil t€ time. We went camel riding. My camel
was Teresa. She had a yellow blanlet urderneath hei. She *as
also the young€st and the mwhtiest one My btrother got thrown
ofrthe camel but he v,as oksy.

Progress Association snd Environment Committ€e mefib€rs has
been formed to commance consultatiol processes regarding the By Rebeccs Tilly rm 3/4
manageinent of local roadside verges. Heath6 Fischer willbethe
DID YOU KNOW?
conver€f for lhis group. Ifyou are int€rest€d in being involv€d
Donald Duck comics \rerc banned ftom Finland t€cause he doesn't
with this goup ptease phone 8280 7604.
Chris Myles

t

ONE TREE HILL PRIiIARY SC}IOOL NEWS
The Adverti!€r has h€en printins a Millenniurn Collection ofAn in
the last 1000 years. Ifyou buy th€ Advertiser 6nd don't want these

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY

MARKET

culhrlal series, would you pl€ase coll€ct them for our school so that
we can us€/file them for our Ans programme. The more we coll€ct

To be held on Seturdsy Septemb€r 4tb.
9.00am until 2.00pm (approx)

the b€tter for us.

Thank you Adriaoa Amodeo-Ans Committe€, OTH Prjmary
Schml.

Come and buy gifts, country produce, cr8ft,
rnd phnts, .nd otrjoy good thirgr to ert,

QUOTABLE QUIP

F'LOWERING BULBS

Remember a liar needs a very good mernoryl

andEucb much morc! See you there! Ifyou
wrnt to book r lite phorc Juoe on t2t7 3306,

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
We have to farewell yet another one ofour shopkeepers. This time
it is our hairdresser, Chris, who is leaving us. We are sorryto se€
you gq Chris, best wishes for the future, and we hope yori back
stops plalng up soon.

Besl wishes fom the One Tre€ Hill Community to Ryan Cassidy
who had an accident c{ossins th€ road in the Township. This is a
dangerous sa€tch of road and everyon€ needs to be extra careful
especially when there are chil&en about. Luckily the car which hit
Ryan was not sp€eding.

One Tree

Hill was attacked by robbers who broke into

th€
Blacksmirh's Inn, then a few dals lat€r the Institute, the playeroup,
the school. They w€re apparently scared off at the school and
took ofr across the paddocks and got away. lf any one finds a
vacuum cleaner in an odd corner it belongs lo Fred Churcher!

It

was with nuch sadness that we h€ard of th€ death of Ntarcus
Wipf aged 22 in a road accident. Marcus lived on Craigmore Road
and was an ex studeni of Trinity College. Deepest sympathy to
Marcus's family fiom the One Tree Hill Community.

1"

One Tree Hill Soccer Club Drnce
Saturday 4th September 1999

At the Institute
7.3Opm -12.30 am

fr\

B.Y.O. Supper and drinks
Cost: $s-Door Prizes

Music by local band MRED FOR SOLND
(Rob cre€n)

Tickets aBilable from: The VillaSe Pantry, OTH Fodd€r Sror€, or
Clubrooms, OTH Oval on Wedncsday training dights
Book a tabl., bring sorne friends and have

night!

a

jumping Sahnday

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB
tNc.

WESTON Raine & Horne

Programme for Seprember.
S€ptcmb€r

l2th

North Eastern Hills
12 Main Road, KERSBROOK

CLUB R{Ll-Y
Riding instruction Pat I lulchens $:l
r- instruction I.inda O'trary $5
Juniors instruction and g:lmli M3ry B€entjes
Colin O Brien Flag Rela-v practice lor NERC

X mo,ru

I am pleased to be able to offer you friendly, emcier$
Real Estate service

Gl,nkhaaa.

seprembrr

9th

I

liptenber26th

Club trail ride ind picnic lunch in Pam
Park.Please phdre Helen on 8280 7416

wina Rec.
Iir details.

When you are thinking ofselling, th.ink

PAM WARNER.

Phone 8389 3555 anytime.

Call today for a ftee appraisal.

ClubRally

c(mFtition
Showjumping p.actie - Mary B€entjes.
Double up &essage

We'll look after you!

4th

North East Ring Club6 Glmkhana at Saiisbury
Riding Club Grounds. op.ir to allmembers.
Our cluboflefi qualilv instruction at a re3gnlable sxt to allagq\ and
slaFes ofride. Wc lneet on the 2nd and 4th Sunday ofthe month at
loaJn sharp dnd conlinue uiil app.ox lpm 1'or more infonnation on
the club and its a.1i!ities, pleas€ phone ljelen on 8280 746l

october

tom a local office.

PUZZLE CORNER
Out shopping in (he l'ree Hill the other day I had h&dly said hello ro
old Mr Sage when i bumped inlo Ma4'Winbag. Thgl as I was just
going inlo the Post Ofrce I prr"€d Jim lino i! Marys cousin's neph€w
ard a Ew m inut€s later rn the Folde Store I found mlseustandins nexl
to l)Ebbie. \fio is Jim's cousin's alurt. Ifall the characl€rs mentioned are
dire.tly d€s{xnded fi(m Mr Sage, can yd say *dat relation Mary is to
Answer else\dere in lhc Grapevine.

Thank you to Al-Ru Farm for lhe opportunig, ro be part of your
recen! Open Garden The tunds raised will be !€r, useiul. Thank
you also to a1l rhose who came and supponed our effons there.

Our paq Pre.idenl. lhis lear our V ce-Presrdenl. Anuie uranl ,s
now a Verropoliran Vik Presiden, .ongdtularron. and ke€p Ljp
rhe sood $ork

amendmss or

additions or phone Julie Buttery, Secretary, on 8280 ?374 for any

e

)o

(locofq,te 56oppe
Monday Closed
Fri loam - 6.00pm
Sat loam - 2.l0pm

'l ues -

o0ld-hshiorcd Home Bakhg and Cookhg
tesh daily fiom our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies ' Cakes ' Slices
Pastries. Muffns' Cookies
lunches / aftemoon teas

acofree Tea Cappuccino

Hand-Made Chocolates
for gifts, weddings, special occasioru
or sirple pule indulgence!

Phone 8280

VETERINARY NOTES FOR SEPTEiIBER
P€t health rnd rccid€nr insurance

Many insurance companies now offer health and accidenl cover

on6

alight

part ofthe zone team. Our novelty team €ame second. Re are very
pleas€d wilh their efo.ts and sportsmanship.

\e:\r Rr'll) DaLe. are \eprember l2th and 26th.
Please watch the Fodder Store nolice board for any

Dcbbie?

OPEN

NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB INC
Nofthem Hills Pony Club lnc will b€ reprcsenled at lhe Stat. Pon)r
Club Championships, with Simon Plush riding in the Dr€ssage.
Hrs overall 5th place (one mdividual Ist) won him the right to te

787

One Tree IIiU vitlage Shopping Centrc

policies for pets. Thes€ policies allow many animals to have the
treatmenl they ne€d without the huge financial burden on their
o*ners, which is often thc case with many serious illn6ses and
injuries susrained including liactursl bones, removal ol foreisn
obie€ts, snake bite. caner, absces*s, skin diseases and ear
infections to name a few. Policies do not cover routine procedures
vaccinarions. pre existing illnesses. or expens€s associated with
desexing, \.vhelping or kitteoing, dietary suPplements or expenses
related to any son ofb€havioural problms.
Many pet o\{ners are opting for this t}pe ofcover. lt ensures that
omers can give their pets the best veterinary trmtmenl in the evenl
of any illness or emergmsr.- without having to be in the posilion of
having to choose between the life and death oftheir pe! The worst
thing that can happcn with insurance, is that the pet will not
becone sick. Likc many insu.ance companies there are different
plans, so shop around for the deal that most suitr )our needs and the
ne€ds of your peis. Most plans are payable eiiher annually or
nonthly, and range anlwhere iiom $l1.50 per monlh for standard
accident only cover to $21.00 for the deluxe accidenl and illness
plan- Many companies also offer discounts for clients who cover

speal Iu your velerinary clinic lor more intom/'ron
Dr Alan

M.

Irving.

Al Ru Farm One Tre€ Hill.
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ROBERTS F{'EL SUPPLY
Pllo,rE 8254 9ll7 ot 82807429
ONE TREE HILL

MALLEE WOOD, RMTS, RED Gt]M & KINDLTNC
POT BELLY * COMBUSTION OPEN FIRES ' ETC
'

I I I ITI

TT

SIf,ON'S PET CORI{ER

ts

Simon has imported four Polish Lynx pigeons Fom England.
Th.s€ alc Crsv pigems and they ar€ very big and heaty birds
Th€y have a wing span ofa m€Ee! Two are blue lac€ colou with
blue on thei. body, \rfiite on wings wilh lacy edgings. The other
two a.e jet blact rvith two *tite ba.s atrd white dight f€arh€rs.

I

FIREWOOD
DELIVERED ANYWIERE. YARD SALES
WEIGHBRIDGE SAT 9.O0am till I-fl)pm
Lot 2, Gawl€r/One Tree Hill Roe4 Ofil

T

rt

l

t

ANtralia. Simon plans to breed
thern and th€.y .re alrcedy laying €98s. Th€ impodltion vEs
ananged through his Pigaoi Club. Thc birds wcre qua.sntined in

t

tracEd

T

t

T

BLACK TOP AUTO REPAIRS
BlacKop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Phorc 8280 7255 AIH 8280 75Ol
Repairs to all mak6 ofcars, trucks, tractors and 4WDs
Nour Available:
Auto LPC Cas Con\€rsions

T\lne-ups
Repairs
Gas Conv€rsions fiorn 31050
G&s Tun+ups from $25

WATERFIELD
DEXTER STUD
offers the following cattle for sale
Cow with heifer calf, tame, can be hand milked
Cow with steer calt tame, could be taqht to

milk
Heifer, 18 months, tame.

These are the only two like this in

EnSlard, then in Vic'toria for 45 days, then in South Australia for
six wEdq so they have beeo a long time cocrin& One of his
piSeons was mioochippd whila in quaEnrina so thcy can be

r lot ofsnxiety .bout N€wcastle dis€are wtile they we|re
in qurrantine bacause apparently a recstt outkcak in New South
Wal€s was not d€re.r€d by the $lat"antine s€f,vice. While in
quarantine, chickens w€re put in with the pig€ons becausc
spparenlly the chickens show signs of any dis€$. quick.r than the
pigcms. Thc pige(ils also had blood t6ts. Luckily Simon's birds
came through with a clean bill ofhealth.
Simm is plaming to show his King Piacons and Birninghrm
There \x!s

Rollers 8l the Royal Show.

ltt's hear ne\r,s ofyou spccial pets! Write to thc Gmp€vin€ and
us about th€m o. phone Jill or E2t0 7214

tcll

OI{E TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
For more info.mation about playgroup or iflou $znt to 6nd out
more about oul firn&aisas, please contaal either
Norman (Chairp6sol) dl &160 7450 or Trac€, Mcclymont
(Secretary) on 8252 2669.

M

RECIPE OF THE XOiITH
Would you believe ir bd it is titrr€ to mrke your Chistmas pudding!
Chrishas puddings tastc exEa yummy ifthe, srand and Datu.e for
a few months and are even nica if kept over a yearl so \I,iry not
make two and savc yourselfa job next y€ar.
Here is a tried and true old Frshid|ed English r€cipe:

wil ;eed - halfa pound of curants, half a polmd of sultanas,
one pound of raisins, one quarter pound of mixcd p€el, one
You

chopped blanched almonds, half a pound of dredded suet (The
butchers at Craigmore has suet, $iich can be €asily amted wh€n
iozen). haltpound fresh white bieadcrumb6. six ounces su8ar. six
ounces plain flour, olle t€€spmn baking powd6, pinch sall one
quartE of a t€aspoon of grated nuheg, me teaspoon mixed picq
thr€€ €ggs, grated rind and juic€ of one lemon, 6ve tablespoons

bnndy (cr rum or milk) to mix.

Wash
&y tuit &noughty. Mix in s large hasin with lh€ p€€|,
"nd
These are all Dexter or Dexter/Jersey cross, and almonds, suet, treadqumbs, sugEr and flour,which has been sifr€d
with th€ bakinS powdet, salt and spioes. Srir ll€ll together ard th€fl
are small by comparison with most cows. This
add the well b€aten eggs, lhe grat€d rind 5nd juice ofthe leinon and
makes them suitable for small blocks.
the kandy (or ruin or milk) Mix very thorouehly (and don't forget
to widl!).nd l€ave ov€might.

Prices are negotiable from $300.
Please call

Alf or Paula on 82E0 7262, we are

happy to arrange viewing.

Divide mixtwe between two well geas€d pudding basins(approx. 2
pint sizc). Cotq cach top uiith t'ro fiiclcl€ss6 of grcas€d grcase
proofpap€r. Tie down wilh string or rubter bands. Then cov€r top
with alfoil and tie dol,n w;th string. Steam for six to eight houls.
The long€r the boiling the darker rh€ pudding.Remove lret @vers
wh6n cooked and ralac€ with dry ones. Then store in a cool dfik

qrpboard. Re s:l.am tor 3 to 4 hours before s€rving.
Each pudding scrv€s 6 pcople €asily.

t"

One Tree

Hill Rural lYatch

INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURED lN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA

L

t8/7t99

Rutland Drive. Motorcycle stolen

2.

2t/'7/99

Gawler Sc€nic Route. Sh€dbreak and Larceny, Stolen tools-

3.

29n/99

Blac*lop RGd Shedb.eak and Larceny, Stolen tools.

3

t/7/99

lOrrr99.nd 1ZE 99
$

1200

Blacktop Rosd Hotel br€ak and Larc€ny, electrical items stoien

5.

1/8/99

Comishman's Hill Road. tuson, stolen vchicle hrmt out.

6.

3t8/99

Mccilp Ro6d. Schoolbr€al( and Lar€ y, stole drinks.

7.

3/8/99

Institute. Buildingbreak with int€nt, nil stolen.

8_

3/8/99

Buitdingbreak with intent, nil stolen-

9_

7/a/99

Blachop Road. AEon, stolen ca! bumt out.

a

s€ in the numb6 ofcrimes in ouI a.ea. Can all residerts please pay attmtion to any suspicious people or veThe last month has seen
hicles which you may cotrte a€:ro6s and contad the Polic. on I1444 ifyor r€quire a patrol to at €rd to ched( tfiem olrt-

I now wish to take the opportunity to advis€ everyone that I have resigned from my position as Police Coordinator ofthe Rural Watch. I
have spent the last seven years in this position and have enjoyed my time b€ing involved with the Community. My r€asons for moving
are bolh personal and work related and therefore believe it an appropriate time to pass over the role of Polic€ Cmrdinator to Mandy
from Elizabeth Police.l believe the $€ng$ ofany Rural Watch is only as good as its coromunity participatim. I have heard
some negative comments but thes€ are far out*eighed by the positives. Just to highlight some ofthe events which the ctment committee
organised arei The Polic€ Band Conc€rt in 1995, three Family Da,s sinc€ 1997 Iiom which th€ Police Expo is ba-s€d, the tour ofthe
Adelaide Gaol and in October this y€ar a BLUE LIGHT DISCO wiU be held for 8-14 year olds- I wish to rhank the committee ofNeil
Smith, Brian Hatcter, knce Walter and Roger Z€tm€r f(rlh€ir assi$ance. I hope everyone will cor:tinue to suppod Rural Watch and
Mandy to the role of Polic€ Coordinator

ElizsbethPolice

Polic. Attendanc! 1l 444

Darren Mccue
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THE BI.ACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard Menu
wilh a range of Entrees, Main Courses, Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.
Meals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday.

Gaming Room Now Open

I
I
I
I

Our RESTAURANT is a /a carfe showcasing
local producls al affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

NEWSAGENT

BARBEQI,'E GAS
FUEL
GROCERY LINES

CARDS

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturdey 8.fi)rm - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.fi)pm
Telephonc 8280 7020
EFTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Withdraw.ls,
aDd Credit Crrd
Deposits,
PayDeDts
pay
yout
You can
ETSA accosnls here,
and your Playford Council rates.

1
ONE TREE HILL SPORTS AND RECREATION CLUB
well the sesson is almost over and the chil&en have enjoyed the
s€ason and the skills l€arnt the improvement 6m all lev€ls ofolr
t€ams has baal fan(astic.
WELL DONE to all players, perhaps a few 'Alex Tobins 'for the
Socceroos in the furure.Ater this weekend's Same there are two
Saturday garnes len, our s€ason is finished on th€ I l/12 Sept. We
halr had w.nderful wealhcr, a Gw chilly dals bu no wet windy
days. Each week wh€n the \r,Eather looks like b€ing dreadful, luck
is with us and lhe w.ather tums on a g€at display ofsunshin€.
Ifyou have not yet bcen to sec thc play€rs and *ould like tq r,ve are
at Mccilp Or/3l on Saturday 4-9-99. Th6c will be the md€r 6
8.een garne at l2.oopm until 12.30 pm, so \atry nd comc down and
support the local t€am. Thm on the following week€nd we have
the two ond€r 6 te{ms playing at 12-00 pm at Mccilp Oval. Hop€

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Meets at GuEbaven Wedreday at 7.00 for 7.30 p.nl
is an organisation which has as one of its objeclives,
of p€ac€ and goodu/ill to the wor,d through
proglamme. We are alwa)s
people who agr€e with this philGophy. Ho\xever this is
ofthe many ftcsts ofahe Rotary world. Iflou are
becorning
leaming more
internalionallv and cl06€r
as the youth exchange

s

Rotarians.

Ivo. Mclatchie Ph 82t0 7214
Elect

Heather Fischer Ph 8280 7104

For any informalion regarding Socc€r phon. vicki 82E0 7452 or ANOTHER LAND XAMGEIENT COURSE TO BE
Tt^cy 82522669.
HELD AT ONE TNEE HILL
Do 't forget our o.T.H.Soc.€r Club DANCE on the 4-9-99,
The ll.d ManagerD€ kogam is retming to One Trce Hill to
€omealong and arjoy lhe gr€at bsn4' Wired for Sound.
hold andhcf L.nd iranagdneflr Coursc fo rural l.nd own€f,s.
The last murse held in One Tr€€ Hill in April lras a resouding
suc.ess. Thc only disappoint€d land o\riers were thos€ *;ho
Dear Editor
miss€d out on a place due to the couIsa being fully booked!
Now I have received my 1999 - 20oo rate nolice, I have found tlat In view ofthe res?drse to the firsr course and continuing inretrd
my land usage has become "Primary Produ.lion". This Fruzzl€s m€ iom lardholders h the One Tree Hill ares, anothcr course *ill be
b€cause the 1998 - 1999 rares notices show€d the land usage as run in Oclober.
"Residential", but in both cases my land has been rated as "Rural". The cours€ will rm on consecutive Mondals for eight weeks,
st ning lSth Oclober. Th€ course clllt irt, which hrs proved so
I know the Playlord Council CEO is alwa)s glad to providc
paular wilh
hold6s, will r€main the ssm€: soils, Iard
ac.ratc information, but mther than troublc our busy Council
capability, w€ed id€ntification and control, pastu€ management,
stafi I contacted tha Valuer Cen.ral's Department, on whos€
valuation th€ rates for Plaford ret€ payers are bas€d. Thc Valuer watercou$€ and dam management, revegetation, poperty plaflning
snd liv€stoc.lc
G€n€ral's D?arftent gave me antirely diffcrent irfdmation.
I wonder $,ho is right - or accurate?
The cours€ is design€d to app€al to a wide range of landhold€rs

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

la

from tho6e who ar€ thinling of hrying to
managing lhei land for a numb€r ofyears.

BillSims

(,/ , Lr- -- ".

,r,1.:.,,,

@i

at

18th october 1999
7.30

-

I

on con!.cutiv. Mo.days lrom
9.30 pm.)

CouI!! covers:
Soik, W.Lrcou6ea, Past rEr, Wcod Cont ol

,

Prop€iy Plannihg.nd R€ve9etetion.

Free Land Management Advice
The Land Managemenl Program can also provide
free land management 6dvice over the phone or by
on-site properly visii to owners of small propertie6.

CouMs.lso

muEs

being hold ai Spri.gton E Ml Barter and
lor hoEe orners al Happy vanoy A Ech'rnga

For morc lnformation phorc (08) 8391 7500

COURSE VOUCHER

ftaclical laad manag€ocnt hfamario.l is pres€nted in alr info.mal
ma.mer. Th€rc is arEple oppoturity, for th@ s€.king infurmatiod
specific to thcir proFrty or more technical knowl€dgq to tap into
the oe€rtise ofthe s?€cialist presqters.

for the cours€:
" Every asp€cl ofthe couls€ w8s uaeful. The provision ofdown to
e€nh infomation lrlich is pradical rath6 than technical mak.s it

One Tree Hill
eag e!.k couM h.ld

been

Ifyou're sill und€cided lhea maybe the comment made by one of
lhe landholdas m the lsst lrQcrty will cqlvincc )t r to r€gistcr

Land Management Course

(An

thca who have

:

Receive t'|0 off one Tree Hill course on
paesentation of this voucher.

€asy lo

assinil.le .lld erb€quartly apply. The not6 wse of high

quality and will provide on-going supporl."
For more information about the cous€ please phoDe lh€ Mt Lofty
R nges Catchment Certr€ on (08) 8391 7500. Be sur€ to regists
smn to avoid disppointnfit.

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY
COTIPETITION
Hop€fully $ere will have b€€n lots of€ntsi€s from cveryme for the
competition this y€ar.Clocing date is August 3lst and entri€s necd
to b€ put in to the G€n€ral Store by this date. Please put )our name
and address and phone number and which s€ction you are enterin8,
either jmior, int€rm€diate or e€o, peftrably on a s€ps.ate sh€€t
ofpaper. Judges will be Chas Adlard and Jill Mclatchie and
results will appeqr in nexr months Gr6pevine.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
Marv and Debbie are cousins.

3

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
GARDENING NOTES FOR SEPTE BER
This months T€n Pin Bowls was won by Les Moyle u&o is now Iffeca,
back on form, 2nd AlfBonds and 3rd Pres Brian, with a luDch at A garden€r should tolerat€ much ofthe ins€ct life in th€ garden.
the Ros€ and Cro&Il after the gam€.

This nonth the club will b€ going to the Capri Cinema for a sing
along with the organ and to s€e the film "Waking Ned Devine."
Afterwards we $ill have hmch at the Carina rcstaurant at Port
Adelaide. We have three of ou. members on th€ sick Iist at the
moment. We all wish th€m God Speed for a retum to good h€alh.
It is with geai sorrow that w€ have to rcport that Fr€d llumphr€ys

2lst. Frcd wss a v€ry strong member of
the Senior Citizens being an ex-Fesider and curr€rt tr€asurer. lle
will be gr€atly missed.
Presidert B.Saurders ph 8284 2249.
pass€d away on August

The few ins€cts that are seriously destructive can b€ contsolled by
mod€rate methods. Quite often the damag€ is not seiio{s 6ough

justi& special action. A natual balance can be r€ached ifsome
damage is tol€rated and the garden€r l€av€s the iltstruction ofth€
pest to the natural predators ofth€ ins€d wttld. For all gmd€ners
it is important to make a distinction between sedous damage and
nolmal day to day blemistl€s and defects in plants caus€d by the
general activities ofins€.ts.Ins€cts provide essential food for birds
and animals. Many instds are pledators ofothe. insects and help
maintah a natwal balance.
to

IIAPPY GARDENINGI
P.S. Buy Dad a ftuit

BLACKSf,ITH'S II{N SOCIAL CLUB

s

om.mental tr€e

fc

Fathets

Ilay!

be a sausage sizzl€ There will be a display on Market day at rhe Gard€Nr C€nta Come
schml
holi&,s so all and s€e it.
and steak sandwiches to celetrate the start of
children
are
welcorne.
menbers and thei.
October 16th is the big day ftr lhe Bontue and Ft€works Night for LOCAL HETORY NOTES
everyone in the community so put that day into )our diaries NOW. The Central Board of Education wEs appr@cbed by Moses Bendle
If you want to krow m6e about the Social Club see Steve at lhe Garlick in late 1854 with a requEt for assistance for the
constmction ofa school. A public me€ting had already b€etr held in
Bar.
1853. ar which the building of a school had b€€n considered and
CROW TROUBLE
funds had b€fl mised for this purpose, although cDnstruction work
I'm having aouble with crows - no not those crows, lie feathered had oot started. Anoth€r )€at pe$€d ard in 1855 the B@rd of
vaiery, Th€y keep coming itrto my cioolq€rd and stealing the e985. Educarion decided dlat they could give some assisarce, ofrering
They ev€n st€al the plastic €ggs! Ilas anyone in th€ commtmity go{ 150 pounds oD the undcrstanding that an equal amount would be
to
any suggestions or old frshioned couotry hints for g€tting d of raised by lhe local residenls. This abount u€s a disappohtment
pounds
cGt
400
the locals b€causG thery €stimat€d th€ school {ould
lhese pests - not by killing them but other means?

on Smday Septemb€r 26th at 4.00pm dKre will

Please phone

Jill on 8280 7214 and I will publish your suggestions

in next months Grapevinel
a-c.N 008

281 990

Taarnby & Iaarnby
REAI.

ESTATE

donat€d by the local Parson,
to build. Howev€r a paxc€l of land
"as
Rev€rend J.P.Buttfield and the school and teachers resideoce rras
completed in I 856. The school opcned with John Mattingly as the
frst teacher of t8 boys ald 16 girls. (F.@ Mllnno Para ltr {ita8p
$rvey r€s€arched by J M€Lat€hie)

A GREAT PLACE TO HAVE A RACE!
Thark yoo ODe Tr.€ Hill!
The wedrcnd ofJuly loth and I hh savr exciting bike raci[g around
the ste€ts ofone Tree Hill whi€,h u€s the hos ofthe 32nd Annual

Junior U/l7 Tour.

There were 4 gtades:-Ae B, C,

THINKING OF SELLINGP

NO Sale
NO Charqe

&D

and

co p€titoB

came liom

interstate and South Australia- Th€ Tour consisted ofa Time Tdal
on Procolumb Ro64 ard Road Rac€s oD Saturday and Road Rsc€s
on Srmday. Points fiom all evmts were Lalli€d to 6nd overall Tour
placings in €ach Grade.

'A'Grade was ta*en out by D.Sahotr from Vicoria with Adelairle
rider Clen Matulich in 2nd place.
'B Crade saw Norwood rider J.Hamam take 6rsl place.
The CenEals club did very well wilh KNugeDt Enishing fitst iD the
L'C' Crade and One Tree Hill local Csllan Taylor io a clos€ s€cond

'D

CI5de

\rls

also won by a Centrals rider, new m€fllber Kerry

Staples.

*FRED APPRAISAL*
CAII FRANK NOw ON a25O it4'14 Oa
a273 23a7 mobile O,111 354 517
UCENSfD AGENTS
SHOP 18. PANAfIEID PIA;ZA SHOPPING CCA/TBL
SAUSATJRY HIGHUAY. PAflAFITIO GANDENS

5I07

The One Tree

Hill

area provid€d an excellent venue for some very

goo4 exciting racing \r,ith a challenging cours€ for all riders.
Thanls must go to th€ resid€nts of On€ Tree Hill for their supPort
and pati€oce throughout th€ weekend.

THANKS FOR DONATIO'{S
Alfcdrsins ha! sponsc€d 20 ccpies oflhis €dition. E&ra, Gbn and
Stqh€n PauU hal€ also sponscr€d 20 copi€s.
Ihis suppdt by €mb€rs ofthe c@munity is lttynuch appre.iated
Also thaDb to ex/erJr'one n&o is pufiing a contributidl in the tins.We
r€a[y app€ciate ]oLr belp.

l
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DAVEY, ONGA, RED JACKET
Pl{.82ES43i4/a U;{4sliriniaorthRd
Pr. Hill!fr.l.
AH. o/a,8&lglga
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CRAf,T WORXER FOR CO.OPERATIVE
We n€€d an exp€rienced person! prepared to produce stock and

work on a rostlr basis in a small established crafr outlet in the
Barocsa Valley. l,€ather \rort, wood tumin& pottery rdc.
R€ply in writing to:" c/o PO Box WILLIAMSToWN.
closing dale - 8/9/99

ACRYLIC NAILS
Thin natural looking nails guarant€€d.Experienced Nail

Ph

you.rdd3 odq&{ dEtvry od

ElilnE

ibn
cl6.d
Tues-Frr looo'530pn
s.t
I oo'2 oo pm
sun 10oo-2oopm

a

66ill)

.drEfm r/ord@ i.(er€sb ia@cd by lqr.niur naio
D..oa. ol r€In d€ll<ro., ar€fc 4proris 6Eh en trelp

TOP QUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Would any one like

5a

oe.llrhEFort.hd,r.cuc{:
cHltlRErl's cfiaRTs . es. pla..ilr. tse6 in Lrc

tioBe Acc*sori€.

Techni.ian. Salon quality at halfthepric€. NailsbyAdel.
82E0 7103/0/t2 821 355.

&

Ph

handsome roostff? Two young roodters ne€d

Jill on 8280 7214.

TAX IIELP
Offers frer assistance with the lodgement oftax retums to
disadvantaged tarqayers mable to complete their tax retums:
Low income - up to 525,000; Illiterate, Blind, etc.
Phone Sharka Byme on 08 8254 4252,or 0418 852 900.

I

i^conrru pl.mt

NEWS

FRO MTHAN

ry energy

ElJEi tn.^ 66 driren bllndlyby,t

It's b€en the great€st exp€rience ofmy life going on this exchangc
and a truly rewrding oq€rience. At pr€sent I am having s€cond
thoughts about coning back but Dad put some coldies oo ice which
is sure to lule me homel
Hors€s are not popular over here because they don't have the room,
but they don't mind them on th€ BBQ every now and again-fair
dinkum, they e3t a lot ofwei.d shrtrbut I alwa)s folow an old
tradition ofask quGtions first aild €at lat6- It has savcd me at
Th€re are som€ fantastic birds in Japan, but th€y are all eboul5
foot 9, brown €yes and blac* hair-but not too many ofrhe feathered
variety- I think the pollulioo and la.k ofavailable natural habitat
ptay a significart role. lt's a sharn€ r€ally. The only birds I have
s€en are sparro*s and cror*s snd I saw someone with a budgie in
their hous€ bul thal's about il. lt is sulprising that a lot of families
heve either a cat or a dog in Japan, but they keep them in such
small spac€s lhat lhey shouldnl be allowed to keep pets.
(Thanks Nathan, we look for*ard lo mo.€ ofyour news, Ed)

JOKE OF THE ONTH
THE MALE VOICE CHOIR
Cooduclori William Shavr, Accompanistr Edward Kriek, Soloist: A One Tree Hill youth *?s cnrolling at Roseworthy College when
the Registrar asked "why are you choosing farming as a care€r?"
man repliedf' I &eam of making a millic,n dollars like my
The
Prcsents an afremoon ofchoral music at our Annual Con(Ert,
lirther."
"Your 6ther made a million dollars in feIming?" exclaimed
ri,ith special guests, Thc Adelaid€ Gnb Chon.
the Registrar. '?.Io" said the young man, "but he dreamd ofit!"
The venue is the Elder Conservatoriun, North Terrace Adelaide, on
(based on a joke in Rotary Down Und€r June I 998)
R.Lock, Compere:Daina Shaw,

Smday SQtember 12th at 2.00pm.
Tickets:$ I6, concession $12,
Phone David Evans

oTH. Ph 8280 7759.

st dcnts $6

OUOTE

OFTHE

OI{TH:

The next time you call a dog a dumb animal, remember $fio he's
got working to support hiln | (from rhe Hills Property Review)

lo

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00

FREE DELIYERY LOCAL AREA
BIJLK FERTILIZ ER
AVAILABLE ON ORDER

8280 7172

Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointnent Only

AI--RU Farm
One Trce

Hill

W.A. and includes Alice Springs.
For an application or morc detaiis please contact : Ivor Mclalchie
Ph 08 82807214 Fax 08 82807214 Bus. 08 85682666
e-mail imclatch@carnte€h.net.au

Contacts:

Seoretary Ivor Mct atchie Ph 8280 7214
President Heather Fischer Ph 8280 7104

See you alt

rt

the saosrge

slzl€ .t the m{rket

!

HOW PREPARED ARE YOU FOR BUSHFIRES?
Herc

is,

questionnlire for you.

Do you live in an area that is al risk liom bushfires?

Yes

No

Have you done work around )our home so it can be a retuge?

Yes

No

Have you sai down with household members and worked out your

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY

TIIE

ROTARY CL1JB OT TORRENS YALLEY IN
CONJT}NCTION WITq ROTARY DBTRICT 95OO ANf,

bushfi re survival plans?

Yes

No

Does everyone in the fdmily unde.stand the plan?

Yes

No

Yes

No

LOOKING FOR PROFESSIONAL PERSONS FOR A
Have you de€ided ifl,ou rvill go or stay on dals of extreme fire
GOODWILL EXCHANGE TO GERMANY
danger?
We are se€king four outstading professiqrals to visit Germaiy in
Yes
No
June/July 2000 as palt ofthe Group Study Exchange Fogram oflhe lf],ou have decided to
you
have a plan for where you willgo?
so, do
Rotary Fouadation.

Throwh the program, tenms of professionals exchange visits
h\xeen paired areas in ditrerent coufiies. The awards involve
four to six-w€ek visits duing which tearn members share perconal
knowledge of lheir orrn coutry and experience the ctstoms,
vocations and Iifuyles ofanother.
The purpos€ of a Group Study Exdmge is to prmrcte intanatimal

uldssta

Do )ou know \ihat you wili take ifyou plan to evacuate and do you
have these rhings packed together fbr eas) access?

Yes

No

Llave you planned what to do with your pets on a dayofextreme tue
danger?

Y€s

No

ing and goodwil through pqson - to - p€rscm csltact.While
Ifyou have decided to stay, do )ou have a plan for keepinS alert io
ab'road team m€rnhers stay in Rotarians homes and they have th€
fire conditions in your area on da)s ofexlreme tire danger?
oppornmity to me6t their professional count€rparts. They will also
No
give prcsentations to I{otary clubs and other goups about their
Do you hale a set ofappropriare clothine handy for everyone in the
home country,

Yes

house in case you havc no lime to evacuale safely?
The Rotary Fomdation Fovides a roundnip air ticket and local
No
Yes
Rotarians in the host country provide meals, lodging and group
Do you know what is requir€d to protect yourselffrom the radiant
travel in thet distsict. T€am mernbers pay for personal and
heat ofthe fire liont as it passes rhrough?

incidental ereenses.
No
People int€xested in applying should be employed tulltime in a
Have you got a copy ofthe Victorian CFA'S guide book'Living in
recognised busircss or profession for at least two yearc. Yormg
lhe Bush'?
professionals within an age range of 25 to 40 are encouraged to
No
apply. Applicants should live or be ernployed in Rotary Dshict
(
If
the
answer
is
no
i!
is
rveil
\i,onh
getting your fiee copy. Just
9500.
you a copy)
riry
03
9262
8444
and
dley
will
serd
District 9500 exends North ofthe R.Tonens to the bdder with

Yes
Yes

ii
CFS NEWS

N,lA(INI1S

The One Tre€ Hill Brigade has recEntly held its ACM, and b€ing
an el€ction )tar, there are quite a few dmnges to position holders.
I p€rsonally would like to thank all the previous position holders
for all rheir hard *ork. which is quile oflen not aclnowl€dged but
uhimately helps the brigade lo run smoolhly. Congratulations and
good luck to all new posilion holders includinS: Caplain: Roger
B.own- Lieutenants: Trevff Nonis. Deane P€r land. Fr€d

HAY STIED, MACHINERY SHED,

Pritchard, Bruce Schulz. Administrative OfEc€.: Tanla Amold.
Treaswer: Garry walsh. Senior Firefight€rs: Michael Bro*n,
Linda Cozzitorto, Dawn Leonard, Marc Mich.ll, Sue Schulz, Carry

CHICKEN S}IED, STABLES,
S}IEARING SHEDS

I{[rt{,\1. SIII:l)S

Walsh. Training Omcer: Trevo Arnol4 and many olhersEmdgency Fire Phon€ Proccdure: The encrSanc, numba for the
One Tr€e Hill Brigad. is 8280 7m0, just lhink Onc Trce Hill i.c.
82807 snd th€ tdple zero 000 emergencynumb6. Ifyotr
automatically dial 000 and ask for fire, and you ar€ calling fiotn a
one Tree Hjll nurnber you will automatically be connected to
the B.igade s fte phone srstern- Th€ call rings in over l0

Built to our standard desigrs or modified
to your requirements.
Complete rmits available with all intenral
equipment supplied

member's homes. After the clller's initial, for example'lhere is a
fire narby", the siren and pager system will be initiate4 lhen

Call Borry at Magnusfor a qutte:

please stay on th€ line to enable the member to gain nlrther

information tom

you.

Some

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

offhe questioN tobe answered are:

Caller's name and addr€ss, RAPID numb6, D?e of
incident(e.g.grass fire, house fire, vehicle ac.iden! etc.), and the
inciderlt dqails so far. Ple.se ca]l ifyou see smoke (esp€cially
during the firc ban se€son lst Dec€rnber to 30th April), it may or y
b€ a bumofror another fir€ far a*ay, or you may be the 6rst person

Main Rd, ML Pleatarx S.A.
Ph: (08) 8s68 2666

FG: (08) 8568 2630
Hone: (08) 8322 4721
Mobile: (08) 0417 828 728

to call in a smoke sighting in the district.

Hopper: The hopper bin cootinues to be available on the second
Saturday ofcsch month, next to the Institule. This s.rvice is
provided for One Tr€e Hill residents only. Th6e are 2 larse melal
bins, 2 small paper/cardboard bins for th€ whol€ day, and 3 larg€
g€neral rubbish bins delivered throrrghout the day,
CFS members monitor the distibulion ofthe rubbish betwe€n the
bins, and will help you ofrwith lhe rubbish. Please do nol place
rubbish in the bins aner CfS members have cloBed up (usually
around 2-2.30pm) as only the metal and paper bins are left, and are
not to be used for g€n6al rutbish. Plcas€ place donations for the
use ofthis s€rvice, in the helmel on site. lfyou require a receipt at
any tirhe pleale leave )our name and address *ith a CFS nembet
and one

*ill

be sent to you.

Dawn L€onard

tsN.UE N-IGHT DISCO
Friday 29th October 1999
OnE Tnee HrLr, INsrnuru
7.00pu,-10 prvr.
$3 prn ransoN
Acps 8-14
Trcx-rrs eve-u-a-Bt-E AT THE FoDDER
SronB.

Adm inistrativ€ Offic€.

arra€aaro

BRYDINGS CAT
MOTEL
Now open at Kestel Rd.
Spacious AccomDodation
Air conditioned

a

MobiL: (xlg 398 316
Prgcr: 37E l9ll

AH: (06) E280 7552
Frx; (0t) 8280 7716

ROB CREEN SECURITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MOMTORING

Music
Phone: 8281 8388
o4o7 65'7 o3o

luouit"'
l1uu, tzto tzts

30 Jordsn Drv

Or€ Tree Hill

sA 5lt4

SECUR1TY AGENT
LIC No. CCA C66 20

rr_

TE & A EIME

EARTHMOVING
EXCAVATO& LOADE& BOBCAT
GRADER & ROLLER
DRI!'EWAYS, HORSE ARENAS,
HOUSE A}ID SHED SIIES
DAM & CREE,K CLEANING
BULK OR MINI DELIYER.MS OF RUBBLE,
SAND, METAL & LOAM
COW MANURE, GYPSUM & AG LIME
MULTISPREADER HIRE AVAILABLE
SUITABLE FOR VINES, TREES AND BROAD ACRES

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

TO BURN OR NOT TO BURN....
Tlat \ms cena;nly lhe question on pirple s minds \rten firy attend€d
a meding at the CFS on 21 July. A signifcant nulnb€!. of loinl people
filled the Fir€ Station mecting roorn to hear a pr€sentation lrcrn
representatii€s olthe Enlirollme{lt Plotection Agencf and rhe Pla),ford
City Comcil. It must have becone very clear to the officials presart
that ()ne Tree Hill r€sideds f€el r})ar fie regulations m hnning *se
not welcom€ and unduly rcst'idive. It will have h:crrne €{iually clear to
residerlts that lhe oficials were confi$ed about mary of the is-su€s and
unable to provide tfie answfs being sowht.
Tle meeting eventually ended in crnfirim m all sides ad clearly
there wiil be nlcre said befoe the matter is pur to rest. What conctrns
me m 6t, is that many p€{ple will still not lrlow utat Ihe regulations
a.e and how they apply to their circumsanc$. P€{ple should pro.eed
wifi (:ution and avoid becorning rh( legal .lest ca!€ .
A \im ple in rerpreBr ion ol the e\ en in& e\ en[5. in m!
isfiis
Pla),ford Ciq (ourcil. asa mmic,pal anhori$. haenaded rhe I PA
policyrclating to Burning. In shdt with a few mincr exepticnq
you wmt to s€t a firc in the cpen at any time ofthe y€ar, )ou mu$ ha!€
a permit Aom the comcil. The orceptiols are things sudt as tafiesres
and small camp fires. Ev€n ifyou contain the 6re in atr old oil drum,
)ou still requte a p6mit. Ev€n ifthe 6re is in your rcggie palc} you
r€quire a Frmil
Th€re are oth€r: conditi@s *tici apply ifyot are a norFddnestic
Fop€rty meaning a place ofbusin€ss cr a 6mL But, befffe )ou
brandish tle deeds ofycrr 20 acte bl6* in the fir€ ofrc€r's ficq ],orn
Srm isn't a fum if it is €$€ntially )our place ofrEsidqrce and nd )rur
principal Cf, majcr source ofincone. Almost W defnition, all de

q$

if

snall acte blo&s arolnd OTH arc residartial properties and )our
drcep, h6s€s and cows are la*nmowEs.
PHONE
There are r€strictions Gl *{rat can be hrne4 how muct and when bllt
TR.EVOR EIME 0418 817233, 015 186450, 82E0 7333 AH
I'm not going to proEss lhat I know \riat lhey are. So my advice to
MARK EIME 0407 710598, 8280 7170 AH
you is thb. You'll be on a saG bet if)er assutre dlat $td}ls it's a
scom EIME 017 861583
garda b&6re, a stuttle hml ofi, a 6r€ btr€ak orju$ a clear up in tlle
paddockt within drc lmlity ofPlayfcrd, yolr shonld apply fG a pqmit.
The cotlncil says it will be rcas.nable and apply cqnmcirs€ns€ to all
TOP OF THE TORRENS GALTERY, B|RDTUOOD
requ€sts and fG dre pr€s€rt, at least, a psmit will cod )or.r nc{hing.
"A SPLASH OF SPRING" is the title tu the ne)d exhibition to b€ Doubd€ss you will be hea.ing moe iorn p@le lrfio wish to pursre
opeaed at 3.00pm on Su[&y 5th S€pt€rnb.r by Vicki Ndage, this malEr with comcil.
Chairp€rson ofthe C€ntsal Region ofthe Sol.ntr Ausfmlian Colmlly HopeftIy drey wi be able to agr€e a pocitim *irictr is fiir and
Arts Ttusl. Work featuring the be{uty of flo{Es will 6ll lte r€spmsible f(r all oTH rcsidents.
Gallery so dtat you will aLnGt be sble to sell thek tsgrarc€. Cs'trft'i€d ry AffCo'$im.
Oils, watffcolorrs, cqamics, silk and dnbroidery fionl 16 arti*s
will b€ on display. Afiists include !,ladge Sqtql Dick McKsy, Sue THE LAW A'{D YOIJR TDG.
Georgio and B€ryl Hutton.
Alice Shore from Oe Torcns Vall€y Writ6s Group witl recite
smle ofhcr po€try, and win€s g€nerously dmatd fr@ L€land

lte

is about Tolli s pqsonal
ftscinarion with the quirky chook characler, €nconpassing lh€
inquisilive. cheelq and tiendly. bul toucrling on a c€nain sinisler
cl€me t[at rev.als itself as pustry, pectcy ana aonineering.

oftnc€s.

la\,s t€leing to dogs ee containd in lhe D€ ad Ca!
$meat Ad 1995. Copi6 of &is A(t [r syailable fum Stde
inftrmdiql.
Estate oft enswood will bc served.
Eithq lhe adual owffr oflhe dog (r a p.rsm rcspcnsible f.r trc csttsol
Following the succ€ssfirl wat€rcolour Wo*shop in ,uly, another
of $€ dog car be &arB€d with laris,s o&rces uodr ttris Act Ffi
tull day wo.ksha in crass Basket tdaking will te hcld oo
eGmple, ifrm r€ looking afrer a dog ftr r pqiod oftime ),ur mry be
Saturday l6th &obtr dir€cted by Valerie Sltr h of I(,putrda at a
r€*Gible ft. Iqi$cftug the do& a, i4.ur slc simply {alking lhe dog
and the dog &d(s scmecng ,ur @{d he held l€ally liable &ld Inty
cost of$15. Enrolments at th€ Gall€ry tr byphone to Leor e
ha}€ to p6y ally assciated d@ages. IiEe is a lilt of s.me of the
Holm€s 856823 I 9.
po(ery
planned
for eerly Dec€rnber to be led cmmm of&accs 6r uiidl the otxn6 c the Fs@ r,qqlsible ftr lte
A firrther
wcrkshop is
dog con be fnod Th€se inchrde the @ $irdqing at lEge, alhddn&
pott€rs
by
Liz Mount Valrrie Krehn and Raclcar Skolik.
kassing e dEsine a Frsm or aninal (al6orgh this may bc
A new and vital Committee was form€d at the Annual G€neral
p€missible in detui€ ofprop€lt) alta*ing a pEsnr lnwfi[y €trtsing
plans
program
for
th€
Gall€ry
Meeting and
are afool for an er(citing
pftmis€s, ed dasing a vdicla They also inch.lde being in a s&@L
for the )tar 2000. With drc heD of,lo €rthusir$ic voltmteers, the
kindg$rlql o child carc cedtre wit|o{tr pqmissim and also a shop
Gallcry, which is in the ficnt ofthe Natidlal Motor Mus€um in
lrhtre 6od (r &ink is being pft?d€d orre dler ofrnce *tidr has
Birdwoo4 is open ? dals a $tek, l0.00am - 4.00pm.
causod F&los ftf sqne local rcsidsds is drc o&rce of drc rlog
Between Sept 24th and Oct 2nd s Road Works Exhibitim ftom the
defEcating in a public pla.e mhss dle pcrsql with c(rlaol immcdidEly
S.A. CorrDtry kts Trust wiU b€ at the Callery. This orhibition is r€rnoves and diTces ofdrc fieoes Aldu€h dis is a colnEy Eea this
by fuverland Ceramic Artisl Toni Schwartz ard is called "Chook
b still m o&rce H€{iDg dogs and Cuide dogs ee qempt fr@ th€se
Trecks". This exhibitim ofceranic it€ms

lrE

Also a persm uAo urg€s a dog !o anadq hsess ff dEse any
is also guilty of m o&rce

animal pqsol cr bid

dh6

